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the HUSH QrCSTIoy—11A HUAS CORPUS |

Wb publiai» in to day’s paper a portion of tho Debate 
iu the British llvuso of Commons, on the subject of dis- 
affection in Ireland. The O’Donohue’s speech presents 
to our mind a common sense view of the matter, and 
Will be found to be widely different from much of the 
extreme and absurd stuff we have read and listened to, 
while Fenlamsm was being discussed ad nauseam in this 
community. For our own part, we cannot understand 
the cause of all the fuse and caeitement vkhich agitated 
the community during the past week. Any man of com
mon sense who will calmly turn the matter over in hie 
mind, and cons dvr that Irishmen in the British Brovin 
ccs, who live under a constitution which breathes and 
fosters tho spirit of liberty, and who have by their hard 
industry acquired property therein, must be convinced 
that self-interest, if hot the higher principle of loyalty, 
would urge them to repel a t enian invasion as they 
would any other hostile attack or uprising. There is 
one tiling, howtner, which the Irish Cetholici of th;; 
community should tear in tuiml when they find them- 
selves the objects of unjust suspicion, and Jt is this— 
tha*. it was one of their own number who first publicly i ^ri.cat 
cast suspicion upon their loyalty, and suggested the ne-1 
eessity of their being placed under the surveillance of |
•' police” hnd special constables. From avowed cue 
mice they might expect no better ; but on insinuation of 
that kind, proceeding from their fYitndi, is base, false, 
end treacherous in the extreme. As a loyal Catholic, 
we deaounce and repudiate the insinuation of disloyalty.
With reference to the Debate in the House of Commons,
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_ —The Rev. Uierge Sutherland will lecture aest

*! VTiJ “°“ —,IAm iSSKSSK; jrsss
el the luoture had reference toihe boyhood and youth Tbe mofeiu* peper. •»., Hint last order, Ilrio.i »ki —l,„t niihl some imheered villian
ol Johnson—to hi, stboAlhsy mi,l voilcg.i .lev.-.", «ml, m ™.?cell,wl bjr llle *"ll“,n"v’ •» ««H out, kl, ; Ni , l^ot A Shoe Factory » l.w
<0 hi. long ..ruggle. wi.l, .vlvarec lor.,me? wlll.iu <4 I re. ... I that guard.,^ |l. ‘l 2iiîe, M
lecturer al.ewed diet the subject ol Iu, theme w»sl.w,re etetlon at ihc armorier end c,.ryilmm|iul]j wioJow Wllh „ llirull |,i, |,»0<| »U(| John In,,. K,„.
en llluetretion ole line written by Johnson himself—,m.e?lele ol *,eDee lor *"y smargeueiee theliulghli______ v - ■ 1

"Slow rises worth by poverty depressed.’1 ****** 1318-4.
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considerable length, the perlormance, on
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Capital, £12,675.
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William Bitnax, Krqure, Preiidcnt.

removed the inside laetening, epened the ehutter, 
broke the »e,h, end then entered into the shop, end 
look away e few lloote, urn of which were not even

Hon. tit-urge Itrrr. 
Mr. Thome. K.siiry. 
lion. Oeoigv Voire. 
Owen (Joifioll,. Keq.

end hia /,im of the /V-.'r, 01 
in the Inner Work the lecturer , 
l’opato he the host composition, 
media nod utterances nr ”«>

*"'• eti.r, under arm. and on dulyTomi^i, rUdi^';'- Th* re“el'.' t,0‘» 7M Ve7 «rw,« l**'?|Kirh.rd INsru! Keq
which Ithet Navv w.t.__ . r . * "FT**"' we hope he may be diet

pualekmsnt.—JWriol.
Johnson’, fame principally r#Vta"nainëiy,"hU/ièm'wVi !Ti?a fï.*.7-!,leUl1 **** beta seised by iff.OIIQ K^Stdsli**.!1^ !** and brought tp merited | tW Ui.be taken dsily.___ ._ __ » «. atj IVtWUV S" ts Itowo/u I The OrBBtramen are being armed. There ie grwst 

the Lives coutaluedltxciUluenl jQ t|,0 cit/. Gold 131 l i. 
pronounced ‘hat oli New Yoke, March 10.

ni moral senti- Despatches from Ottawa, Canada,say 11 I'arlia-
... .«ie Lugliah lexicegruphei l,nent has beeu called to meet April 10 Nora Scotia were likcw;ee refuted lo,and also the infln«ime wt.i«.I.L- • %» ••------.............. .......... « iuHueuce which |ntK) New Brunsw ick will immediately accede to the

•»t huO Bis associates of the “ Literary Club" exer- Confederation with Canada 
cised iu correcting the tastes of the age in which they i A large reinforcement wiH be sent om from Kng- 
livcd. Mr. Hoddin'e lecture was a well arranged!|and ns soon as Navigation opens to meet the threet- 
and well written composition. which contained a I#oe(| Fenian raid. English Gunboats have beau

mass of knowledge appertaining to his subject. „rdered to the Fishing Grounds iu vliw ef the 
e lecturer resuminif bis * .lia»» *«**LOn the lecturer resuming hie sent a discussion took 

place relative to Johnson*! literary performances.
Thomas Kelly Esq.,will lecture this (^edueaday) 

evening on " Iticbard Lolor Shiel."

PUBLIC- MELTING AT CAM 1‘BEI.TUaV LOT 4

-------  ---------- ---------------- -----  ----------- .. According to notice a public meeting was held in
we may say that during the speech of the O'Donohue, f 10 Schoolhousa at Cnmpbulton, Lot

abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty.
The goreruinent building and banks ia Ottawa, 

have been placed under guard at night. Arrange* 
meats have beeu made for Reciprocal Free Trade 
between Canada and British West Indies and « 
direct mail line trom Montreal thither will be \ 
mediately established."

The Herald’s Toronto dispatch says the crisis has

lî. J. Callback, K..|
T. W. Ihxld. Kvq.
Mr. Artenae Lord. 
William Dodd..
Thoe. DeeHrieay. Esq. 
Mark butcher.

OIL# hours from 10 a. m., to « 

II. PALMER. Secretary.
St. Thomas, a free port in the Danish Island of '

the same name in the West Indies, lias been secured - — - * - e ’—. ‘ .
by the United States as a permaueut naval station, Blackwood’s Magasine,
fur coaling steamers. . w-er\t»

IIis Excellency tho Liout. I^ült SAI.K at the Subscribers'# Bookstore, at reduced 
prive, the ,tteptemb«*r, Ovtober. November, December--------- z —........... uovernor ot i>ow|eud jeeiisryi NumbeM of this MAH A/INK. They areBrunswick returned to Fredricton, from bit recent unusually interesting, from the fact of containing the com- 

flying visit to Canada, ou the 2d instant. jmeneemeht and vontlnuation* of the mémoire of the Confed-

E. REILLYMedical Notlocsi.

4, on the Slat {arrived and confirms the previous reports of the ar-

_____  ___ unanimously
irdercre, and tbo very icum of society. [Chairman, aid the undersigned appointed Seeielary.
, thought, as others do, ami as w« do, after which the meeting was addressed by several i 

hat it is folly on the part of tho Irish people, whether {gentlemen in an eloquent manner, who clearly show- ° UD 
feniaus or not, to suppose tbst they can, bv forco ol ed the important hud necessity of establishing a gr!!‘. ^ 
irms, obtain an sate,/.on of political pnv lejfes. and Courl fur |he reeovery of Small Debts at the above L. W^ho1 
hat. even if they succeeded in their avowed object ol|D,a(.e Af||if. elinwin. mnA .i- a- •he Fern

to the belief that all Irishmen 
scoundrels, murderers,
They. no doubt
that
F
arms, 
that
establishing Ireland into an indvpendrnt Republic, tliei 
condition would be better than under a lice constitution 
and a limited monarchy. But these distinguished men 
are, at the seine time, prepared to admit that there are 
many causes for disaffection in Ireland, and that many 
honest, earnest men may have joined the Fenians and 
sympathised with them in the mistaken notion that all 
hopes of redressing political grievance» through the Ini

ferial Parliament are in vain. Mill, Bright, the 
ue and others, to the number of iwunty-fiw 

therefore, in favor of a committee being appointed to in
quire into the causes of disaffection in Ireland, with the j 
view of removing the same ; and although they were de
feat* d by an overwhelming majority, we frankly avow 
that we would rallier eide with tint minority, however 
insignificant ill numbers, which could claim the distin
guished honor of hiring a John Srv.uir Mill amongst 
its numbers, than with a triumphant majority of inferior 
minds. We do not assert, however, and on the contrary, 
we are glad to admit the fael that the spirit in wbirh 
Parliament received the amendment and speech of the 
O'Donohue, indicates that wlnlo rebellion or armed re

. | ---------- -—proceedings of The meeting.re neeemrll, Fen,«ll,.|Mr. Edw.rd ilubb.rd w„ u„.nimo...lv .l.cled

place. After showing clearly and lucidly the benefits 
which would mise from it, the following resolutions 
were submitted and passed 

Moved by Mr. R. Nicholson, seconded by Mr. D.
Thompson,

Rk.olvkd, Th»t It to lb. firm opinion el Ihi. llkeo wil|, , |is, ol luc|. 
meeting that a Court of Commissioners for the re-j

any Fcniau invaders.
Gold 1L0 1-fl.

Tottoinp, March 10, p. in. 
Volunteers continue to respond to the call with 

t enthusiasm, 
shop Lycch has issued 

ans.
The Customs Department have issued a Circular 

specially instructing the officers to thoroughly search 
nil baggage of passengers coining into the Provinces 
and detain nil such munitions of war. All weapons 
will be taken from passengers, whose names will b« 

ns they may have iu their 
com-,

Mom.owat’s Pills.—The Lvw of Life—The present 
is a fitting opportimitv for drawing attention to the few 
points on which health hinges. All impurities must be 
expelled from the system immediately their presence Is 
discovered. Wear and tear must be compensated by 
suitable food, which, a bon thoroughly digested, must 
enrich the blood with its nutritive elements. The alter
ative virtues exerted by Holloway's purifying Pills ex
actly meet these reqireroente, and they further exercise 
distinctive and peculiar powers in strengthening the 
nerves and regulating the circulation, whereby secretion 
and dacretion are accurately adjusted. These excellent) 
Bills keep all the natural functions so fairly balanced that 
they prevent, or speedily subdue headache, dizsiaess. 

j nausea, bilious attacks, fevers, diarrhoea, dysentry, and 
similar ma’adiee.

Sobs TiinoAT.—Those afflicted with Coughs, Hoarse 
[ners, Irritation and Soreness of the throat will find 
nothing so efficacious as a Throat Remedy, as Brown’s 
Bronohial Trochee.

The poor little sufferer will be immediately relieved 
hy using Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for children 

. teething. It softens the gums, reduces inflammation,al- 
cirtulur ieoouucing lays all pain, and^gives the child natural sleep, from 

1 hicli it wakes invigorated and refreshed.
^ - lyiool. r * ^

,n.l P.rli.niMt »ri in v.in'Mil!. Ilrigh,. th. U’tiono- jT wo I "^n. "Î ®ihtoP Kcii"^ of L*" “,eUil‘”U' ,0< ,u,l,‘e,ed P”

the community.

crate war for Independence.

Herald Office, March SI. 1866.

FOR HA LEY
Soils, Rigging, Anchors and Chains!!

infill * imall SCIUKJNKU of about S6 ton» bordee.
The Sail» have boon in me for one summer oalr, 

and are ncmrly aa good aa new. The whole will be 
•old cheap and on va»y term,. Apply at this offloe, or

ai.kxaxdkU McDonald.
Prince Street. Cbtown, March U. ISM din
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flood Wordi are noclb aiucb and «eat little.' —Uiaaear. 
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Urn at Hw MijNly', Chaplaiae.
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PlorUSBl.Y II.1.ÜSTBATED.At Ho.ton, 11a..., oa the 14th in.t, after a ehort illnee,, I 
Ellen, widow of the late Thomas Broyderick, in the 51st

*7, TÏl'î,r.te. .h-t .« dlnaea of® hi J? U tt A X g gUgXlUf.
ten months, which he bon with patient resignstien to thej

eistsnee to constituted authority will be repressed snd! v-slT'?”
puni.bed with promptitude and vigor, yet all reeaonablr *D,‘? 1 ”,riot’
r^liii ma will li* irmuted. and an v ilist cause for rninnlnint. ^ VOIC n| IhRUkS Wi

Moved by S. M. Beckwith. Esq., seconded by Mr. 
John McDougall,
• Resulted, That • petition be drawn up and for
warded to tho House of Assembly praying for a 
Court for the recovery of Binull Debts at the above 
mentioned pince.

Moved by Mr. Eugene McCarthy, secooded by 
Mr. Andrew Bell,

Resolved, That the proceedings of the meeting 
be publisliud in Ross’s Weekly, Islander, llereld,

i patten
l Divine Will, Angus McDeuald. Jr., in the 6Mb year of hie 

B»eeiege. The deceased Jeavee a sorrowing wife, four son», fourwill be opened. Idaughlers. l -sides a large circle of friends and relatives to
Freight trnius will bo carefully examined, and no|deplore the loss of a kind parent and e good neighbor, 

package not mentioned iu tho manifest, will bo
allowed to pass, 
the frontier. 

Gold 180.

Cars will he sealed before passing

Hatter (fresh* 
Do. by tlie tubToworro, March IS i-- -' — 

The number wf Volunteers answering to the call j,*^ 1>tr ’’ 
of the Government largely exceeds the demand. A!

refoims will lie granted, and any just cause for complaint] 
or disaffection removed aft the very earliest siomcni com 
patible with prudence and safety.

We look forward to the fulfilment of this premise 
with much bono for the permanent peace and prosperity 
ef Ireland. Men of all shades of opinion are beamning 
to admit that those crying 'evils connected with both 
Church and State, which have afflicted Ireland so long 
must be removed,and the time for doing so cannot now be 
far distant,—a consuaimation most devoutly wished by j 
•very loyal Irishman. We now beg to direct the alien
üoil of’eiir realtors to the debate to"whicb we have r«.jearly pari of Ilia (lay waa orrnpi.-d wilh Ibe minor 
ferred, and which will he found on our fir«t page. The portion ef the bmiiiaa, of Board.
Debate will be conlinued in our next, when the .peechj At 2 o'clock the meeting was again organised, 
vl Mr. Ilright aad others will be given. j when an auimaled discueeien look place and waa

--------------------------  —— coolinuad until 6 o’clock, relating to the future policyor The latest intelligente from the Steles .nform. „f ;f,e Teoaot Union An unusual iatereet wnimnni-l 
that .11 hope, of renew,ng the Rertprocity Treaty ere et en,f„||c(| lhr0ll?l,0U|) , fr„,u |mp„n, w„, -ivcn
sad—Pongr... havingrej.ct.d the lateet prepentien. ef the ,|10 whole debate, owing to Ibe fact that several di,-

that snhinrt. ---- :-L « « - ■ -

-------------------- - *—««•/ me osmsua. A |,0> (smeH)
military circular hae been issued by Ibe Commander- Mutt-m, per lb., 
iu-Chief iu which he says “the precautions thus, (small) per lb 
taken are to prevent threatened piratical attacks of|j^°* by qr‘* ..

' .. ... a « ! lawless men. He bad full reliance on the loywl ! iî!îjîî ***
jeu g1 en je ia ’ spirit of tbo Canadians nud is convinced that the Lard

Canadian Volunteers will repel all attacks.” In the //ama per lb. 
Catholic churches Bishop Lynch's letter was read, Uerl#J
sod some ef the priests called oo the Catholics for /7b b*
the sake of Ike peace ef the city oat to walk oo St.1 - *
Fatriek’s Day.

Gold 139 ff-4.
BcffALO, March Iff, /. ».

Two hundred Coifed States soldiers arrived here 
yesterday, and are now at Fort Porter, more said 
to be expected. They are supposed to bo here to 

oeutrelily law respected. Gold 131.

after which the meeting quietly dispersed.
A. HALL08AN, Sec’y. 

Campbelteo, Loi 4, Feb 23, lMtiV.

TENANT UNION.

The monthly meeting of this Body was held at 
lion's U'tskly Ojjict on Tuesday the Cth ioat. Tha 
attendance was both large and respectable. The

Oatmeal 
Eggs, per dee 
Potatoes p bus 
Barley

P1IICER CUnifENT.
V*ablottbtowi March 20, IBOff.
Is 7d to le 9d Turkeys, saoh 4s fld to 8s 
Is id to Is 6d ileeee, 2s 8d to Is 6d

Carrots per bush.
4Sc to fid Fowls It Id to Is

7d to 8d Partridge Is te Is Id
4d to 7d Chicken» pair.
4d to 8d Codfish, per qtl., 10s to 10s 
4d to 7d Herrinpi per LrL 80s to 40s| 
4d to 6d Mackerel,dot. 2s to Is,
7d to 9d Itoanle f Hemlock) Is6d to 4t 

lOd to Is Do (Spruce) 4s to 6s(
id to Id Do (Pine) 7s to Is I 

Id te 24«1 Sliinglee, per M. 10s to 14» 1 
40s to 60s Wool, per lb. lfl Id to Is Od 
Id to 2|u Hay, per ton,
If <1 to Id Strew, pfrewl., 
td to 10d Homespun, per 

Is Id to 2s Calfskin*, perlb.
I«6d telsfd Hides, Ac 4d
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dd told!«S'1

Strahan A Co. win wed a 
alegaal Valûmes ot
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TUB LAW OK 0KAV1TAT10N.

Ways end Msaa» Committee on that subject.

Tax St. Cecilia Choral Society gave a Concert

Lying beneath an apple tree Sir Isaac New ten «aw
„ ---------------- — --- an apple fall In ill* ground. Ills enquiring mind ledjliogtiisliedaod lal.uled gentlemen from I’riuce County i,jm to investigate the cause, and III# result was the 

jn |ware in alleudance, aud took an active part iu .to.

BALANCE OF STOCK
AT

“ Renfrew Hom#e.”
Andrew • Hall on Monday night. It w»«, under the circula- btobale*. The meeting was greatly br-iefiied hv their !«r^.T'.'*.17:“ ...
etancee—being somewhat of a repetition ef Satn/deynighf. ,a*e Çonnael, their elteosive practical experience, i.-JÎ «f il-" '’l". * Y* ""'u 'C i*) 0D** *•“ U» a*-j AVT® 
Concert-very well ettead.d. 1, wa. .1,0 .uccewful ">«!' ««"•« .od v.n.d kuowtotlg. ,7, r'n'l T ' V ^ ”
Ut rendition. ^‘«h r.t.rd. ,h. pro,peri,, ol .h. Colen,f .“d'luin,d 7,d ,hÜL , „ . ? V"'7 « W H

---------------- ;------------------------------------ Which bai to ram Inxed the énergie» of our «hlgrt1 ■ "i ' * h , , Jet unlln<,7D r»" be defer-'M ill
Ma. R. O. Ftitaa lectured .a 8t. Andrew . Hall yerter ™*0- Il will not be out el place to add that the .7'. A "r7 «>mprehen.ive principle ie, ~

‘ that propounded aud carried into practice br llol-!X Oliiere whn 1____ it_ jum__ ______ ___, r„. . *

P*r' ‘“ '^•jpromulgatioE of the theory now known ae the law
hive en bend n qnantity nf HOOD» which we 

with to clear out at once, and

offer el *

day evening on Nitrone Oxide or loiogbmg Os«,'which 
U last rated by experiment. The laetere was very mteresf tag.

r —- —---- -- ---- •—final propound.n auu carried into practice by 1presence of these gentlemen, as well aa otbere who ]0way. He divides all tho usual diseases into 
are williog to lend a helping hand to do away with ri*.*és—those arising from imperfect aetlo of 
our great evil, will always bo hailed with satisfaction digestive organ*, and those proceeding 

'and delight. 1 ’ ..............................

very
comprising ;

I t)t Figure,!

. , , , . . : -------------- .. .... ..... our lwo skilfully prepared remedies which betha 17th inet. We o-gl.cled acknowledging a .imilar Coo.lituliou The wor.t», " Ho shall neither pay mnl, ,„rcei»fnlly lined in nil the habitable
kindnesa from the him gotirco oo previous year». rent nor arrears of renl, which had boon struck out (|l( gloire. Hie unparalleled success baa i 

— -------------------------------------------- —----- _ toovJojt Him matter optional with the people, and the name a household word, not on!, in hi.

■h» l)rr*o Goods, Sti.iwl*, Flowers, Ribbon*,
" ‘ Ribbon Velvets, Dreao Trimmings, Oloves, 

While, Red and Feucy Flanoala. Fauey 
Flannel Shins, Under Clothing. Heady

-uu ! „ - - ,-------- from impori
The Lndiee ol the Convenl will please accept onr ...... , , . lies of the blood. These lwo claeaee ol disease he

......... ................—.........
le parts of

i _ .. , . . .-------- ------------- - me eioue. jii» unperaiieien soccexs ha# made Lie„ .. _ „ . ««v-g Ihi. mailer opimnal wtih th. pm^to, and the n,m” , bonmhold Lrd. not only in hi. native laud,
'A* Um-*oriTABi.e Rxii.wat. —The />oZrHollow,og in its «lead : j but tbrwighmil the length and breadth of the wnrM. I

fak«9 90ma pains In inform its readers that the Gra lj Ht*ot,TKV, lia shall nse his bast efforts k> return CoMntriee where proprietary medicines are forbiddeni 
Trunk Railway of Canada has not being paying, i |o (h<> Legielatare men who shall be pledged to em- bylaw have relaxed Iheir stringent regulations in i 
order, we suppose, to prove that it is a burden, an . p|0y Fj| cooittnational means for the complete aboli- bis favour. True merit i* always at length recog- 
of oo advantage to that eolony. ne will do! enter ,ion 0f proprietory influence by legislative action,co- aized. The rich and the poor, the learned and I he 
Into the argument which he endeavor* 1o addnee #rcit* #r otherwise. * ignorant, physiciaus, statesmen, roossrehs, a nation
therefrom again»! railway» in this coiouy, further . .„ . ... , of enlightened freemen, hare «auctioned, need, ar.d
than fo eay (hat it >* an no-onod one, and that wh<m The «ext meeimg wiü be held af (he •* North ell )1!ed lh,m. They are 8xed facte in medical hie-1 
tbs Canadian, themsel.ee expreee r-grel (hat the A-ertca. Itotol on I Ue t,ret Tuesday in Apr,I at ,, nol lUi, ^tur „,an ha.i.g light under a1
Grand Trunk has been boiU, it will be time enough, ' ' « clock.— WetUy. Ikuahel ? If anything ie worth knowing it is worthy
for ne to condole will, them. We may, howerer.l -----------;----------- ------------------- —— [of befog noirereally known. So ll.iohiag, Hollo-I. „ ...

(way proclaims ibe virtues of his medicines through ,n BOAN, Mens CArs, Ac , which ire offer
ibe press, and lortnor, fame, and (he gratitude of I

-SC «PAT MAGAZINE."

Or an sddikoMl Oepy to say ons whe will famish a Seek ) 

sellas with FIVI Babteriksrs' awes

■0XT11A1 : M IT. P1TX1 STRUT.
tntitt not i "

'PUHXET FIGS. MUSCATEL BAI5UW»,1 ZAMTE CURRANTS.
J-nlia AlMentU 

Fiikreu
Wsinoer.

MSINCM.
O Makes.

Baktag Pesrder,
Pieklee and 

Fer taie by— 1
Chy Drag Stare, Dee. M, He*.

suggest to onr contemporary, that the numberless 
delegates, excursionists and •• dead heads” generally,1 
who are allowed to travel on that

WESTERN BANS.

Made Clothing, Hals and Cap,, 
Scarfs, Neck Tie», Boole 

and Nheee,Cull.ry,Naile, 
I’leughmonnlieg Lin
seed OIL, ( boiled 

and raw ), Tee, 
Tobecco.tileee,

Snap,
Ac. Ac.

Ac.

FUR GOODS,

line I ■ e ibo prew, «no runuDc, i»mr, nn(i me grniriiœ or
Fumiaet fo notice. » meeiiag of sloekhoMcrx in millions liave heco hi* reward. In making thnV Les» than Coet

next 
Creed Trunk.

something !o do with ils non-paying. We trnst our ,h, a Imre Bunk was held in the Hall at Alhrrton. statemente, we a/e gnided by an earnest wish to' 
contemporary will not lose sight of Ihie fact when on ï|,e filh instant,—ThonsaeMcNeill, K’-jr., in Ihe.henefit the sick and suffering of all nations ; and in

investigating the financial condition of the Chair. Oe * rweoneidereitoa ef resolution# passed direrling Iheir ailentioo to the welf-etteited ecralive CW Cowntrr dealers and others in the Trade would do
iat a former meeting, it was decided to rail# ■ capital properties of Holloway's remedies, we only reiterolr well So eeahreee this opportunity of (eisiag cheep Goode.

___ »------—------«—----------------- of Z7..VOO, in shares of tl 10s., and that the quali- lasts and opinions wbieh are patent to Ihreedoirihs : _ »VV A RVtivr
Btaexwootr's Mxaxrmt.—We have received from fications oi Directors be raised to IS shares. of the civilised world.—leanwi InJirotor | IJM.A.v X flt 1)1 Il.tL.

Mrsws. Leonard S~ott * Co.. Ibe FehnsatyNo. of Uns, Tl,c reason given lor Ihe ehanga in tin, value eft ------»------------------------------------------ I Cblewa, March 21. MS*.
toadmg Magszo.e. shares was the fact lh« three pounds cannot be di-i The N. Y. World says it is calculated that *$0
Govemm^nt do!» ; 2. .%r Bro«* part ia. ; „ ___ » „ .» . V - - -- — - -

Wats#».

NEW PAfNTSHoP"
—AT-

8OURI8 EAST.

THB Subscriber hereby acquaints hie Friends aa4
__ Ihe Public generally, that he hae taken a WORE

SHOP on «he premises of Cap,. Joe* Melaaaa. 
Hourla East, where he Is preparti to do all kiads tt

TLA1X 4 OB XA MM XT A L

FAINTING!

ar Sleighs. Carriage#, Ac , Patalod to the TEST
LATEST STYLE, and at Uto 8HOBTL8T NOTICE.

ALEXANDER MeDOXALD. 
Sonrte East. Feby. 21. 1886. 4w

Waoiid fey «a Xagiatn. "

APEB40N who it thorowghly roarpeteat » lake Asrfi 
of the Eagine Room of a Steamer, is «suions to so- 

ears a situation in that capacity on the opeanag ef Ihe Boo 
>«•»>«*>. Letters addressed to - Eagtaair.” Emit t 
Charloesatowa. will mat fa ptoaaps attoakoa.

January 17, ISM.

and other (binge(/Dowd upon
XXII

(h..—n.omv fo. J___________w- Howlan. James Forsyth, II. Bell, N. wYl- negotiated for from day to day by offers detailed
fains the fotkywmg articles• 1 Urinooion't^^nohtoi ,"‘e *"** Doyle, were appointed a provisional ^or lhat purpose. Telegraph oporafioDS will no, 
mt in TriWIarms; 2 Simon-de Mmtfort. iSl^of Committee for Ihe mono esnant of affairs, and -l”"M •* »««ded. It is brokaMa Ilia, Col. Tweebem 
Leicester; S. Tennyson's Eaoeh Afrfms ; A M. Satote- "«re aathor ired to prepare a draft of aa act ef mror- command Ihe llrsi Fenian regiAen, frwm f.’iie| 
Benve; ». fimte'a Plato. g. Mis» Berras Memoir- poratiow, I oh mg Ihe act of incorporât ioa of the .Sun. rity, and a well known Southern eeewlry officer, the 
7.palgraves Arabia; ffCwrKjgwn» mwl Crotesgae m merrrdo Bank and the resMotion of this meeting as second. An artillery regiment is aho being eryan- 
Mlerainre aad Aft ; ». The f om.ng Session. iheir guide. zed, xn.l an independent battalion for servies, airier

Mwcfc WOODSID2, Smfy. —od ol Cai. Mn,^. A despatch from Altomy
an the PhUeaophy of Sir W. Hamilton; 2. Precursor» ’ '"*» ,866'
af «he Frvweh Kevetotrow— Samt-Pserre aad I/Argen- 
ton; ». latOatouikos; 4. ( otewidge’a Writings; 8.
Physiological Experiments Vivisectma ; 6. The P.
IsisffNwa

— FORK AJTO BKAKS-

ÇHEAP row CASile,„VD30N A WEIGHT»

VIROnriA LEAF TOBACCO.
(Manefactored hy J. A. T. Merrie.) 

Retailing low at
flCDffON A WRIGHTS.

CITY TÀNNEKŸT'
PRIME SOLE LEATHER.

BULK LEATHER fa. Sofa

„ - refeih to lew»
ef 188$; 7. Dr. Lmwgslkme’s Recent and In d

Ch-sto. On,r. Em,., of Br^ktoy PmH. hroagh, ' "•*** ,h< “ ** U

to Ihe World says iwforanatien has been reeeieed,
. that aniforms for 15,000 rifles are stored to Berlin*-:

------------------- -Hi.
m Tnesday, i hog», weighing Ihh.i toe;

12 hog», wiig-enjisf -o.^girtLtira-1 ..
- -k’’«.‘TS.t’.TSK .u .....Am Ranks, Join, X lot gftW-jfiMlovim fcf a# pork MmM hera tWm raar f**,t9***i member* at ike éiSarant efcwefcae efr

ihm mmvawmt lm ff^w ae- k emm ^ «> fka: A Raptor or Math*
^ , 4 Wiff •! iRi Fiaaj a, rrsli'lallq i JL i 401 a Frwifyrfariaw ff7î |

fh.Stotorrmv.sw? ^tf+m w*ai£Su^Zl liS;

Btporltr.

Censors Cxr.crixTiow.—The Miowtog estimate 
Uaited States tmsw) has

SUPERIOR MOULD CAUDLES.
(Msaufactnred by D. GriSsh.)

' HUDSON A WRIGHT S.
Reef Street. March 21. 1866. 3as

Y

Money Found !
» cear.is) has rrsTtr, Subeerther picked ap ea the fleevgsotwa Read, 1 •*$! the 17 
* il mets the 1 ehoee e faetajs» •»».« tot tl MONET, whieh the atAraaio seasw 
mnhm to Ihb ewaeveas lanhyprerisg property aad payiag sapmsss. ef RARE.
#» Methodist. JOHN McMULMN. cXjZl*

CTv*XTi*R» wiH he race.red St the Ogke ef Ae 8 
11 ernff the 17* dry ef MARCH

March 21, ISOS.

john Mcsrum,
IppemSaeeat lfcPhail A Huatsr'k 

Cwrieg»- btrifam, Keot-es „ CVeeww.

R. Dawson.
loroory ». IgH.____________________________________

Execntors^ Notice.

ALL persona bar lag any «faims against the 
Estate ef the lew Jisntl Rem, Merc beat. Alberto», 
are relucted so ferai* the sam ” — “

attested, far peywenS ; aad aB f 
Estate ese reguireit sa pay ap fto 
bs*we the fast dey ef APRIL aexl. "AN a
1*1 unpaid, or otherwise satisfactorily mealed i______
thee, will he pieced to the bande ef an A «testas y far sag. 
eetiea, without further aotiee or rrep.es ef psaaa 

RICHARD ». REID, J ,
WILLIAM P. REID, j1

February SI, ISM. Pet. h W. M.
___ MOO Cori» Hwmloek BtÜ

WANTED

OITT TArTOnfl-HH1!

ifaeary pevtisa sf the she

will he reamed fss a leas 
good eeeuvtty

,hm I. isgg. fa

hagMfaS

W. B. DAWSMT.


